EMAIL ECCC MEMBER BOWEN
Subject: Re: ECCC Public Official Gary Bowen / Request to Reopen Protest Period of EID Permanent Change
Applications “a44045” and “a44046”

Reply to all.
The accusations of Mr. Mark Tracy against me are false. Tuesday night, November 14, after the
ECCC meeting I politely approached Mr. Tracy while we were still in the Emigration Canyon Fire
Station to clarify his loud rude comments about me, EID, and other Emigration Canyon
residents.. He verbally pushed me aside refusing to talk to me. Furthermore, from my informed
research of the accusations of Mr. Tracy against EID and ECCC, Mr. Tracy is not telling the
receivers of this email the truth about EID and the conditional use application made by John
Walsh for his Pinecrest property. The Walsh agenda and permit is under review by Salt Lake
County Planning and Development and his been referred to the Emigration Canyon Planning
Commission for a meeting tomorrow, November 15, 8:30 PM at the Salt Lake County Chamber.
This is a public meeting anyone can attend. Salt Lake County removed ECCC from any
notification of planning and development notices at the beginning of 2018.
ECCC is a charitable community council, not subject to agenda and meeting notification of
Utah government entities. Neither ECCC nor I, as an ECCC member, have any authority to block
or extend any appeal that any of you wish to make to Utah State or Salt Lake County
authorities. Mr. Tracy's claim against EID was discussed in ECCC's October 9, 2018. After our
ECCC discussion I was concerned enough that I attended the October 11 meeting of EID and
stayed till the end of the meeting when I was allowed to raise the accusation of Mr. Tracy
against EID, which Mr. Tracy repeats again in this email. EID Board, EID Consultants, and
EID Legal Council explained to me in detail that EID had filed as required by Utah State rules an
updated report on the status of EID. I was told that the report did not identify new wells nor
new houses to be authorize in Emigration Canyon. I did this in defense of Emigration Canyon
residents and concluded that EID was continuing to serve the interest of Emigration Canyon
properties, property owners, and residents not the greed that Mr. Tracy alleges. Any of you
who have a different perception, should do as I do attend the meetings of EID, ECMT, ECCC, EC
Planning Commission ask questions. Do not trust nor believe Mr. Tracy.
Since Mr. Tracy has sent out this personal email to which I am personally responding, I shall
respond by quoting the Lord Jesus Christ as recorded in the Book of Mormon, 3 Nephi 11:29-30
"For verily, verily, I say unto you,
he that hath the spirit of contention is not of me,
but is of the devil, who is the father of contention,
and he stirreth up the hearts of men to contend with anger,
one with another."

